Mixed Media and the New Art Standards:  
*Collaboration between Librarians and Art Specialists*  
Presented by Lori Sopp and Mark Navins  
With Special Guest Paul Rodriguez, Author/Illustrator

**Library Leadership Academy Presents a Workshop Based on Fostering Collaboration between Library Media, Art Specialists and Teaching Artists**

8:30-9:00: Introduction to Library Resources  
9:00-9:30: Overview of NYS Art Standards, Overview of AEMDD Federal Grant, C3 Squared, The Role of the Teaching Artist  
9:30-9:45: Break  
9:45-10:15: Special Guest Paul Rodriguez  
10:15- 11:15: Breakout session  
11:15-11:30: Closing

**Date:** December 18, 2018  
**Time:** 8:30 AM—11:30 AM  
**Place:** SCLS Computer Lab, 627 North Sunrise Services Road Bellport, NY 11713  
**Register:** [https://www.mylearningplan.com/WebReg/ActivityProfile.asp?D=10057&I=2958499](https://www.mylearningplan.com/WebReg/ActivityProfile.asp?D=10057&I=2958499)